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The Quality Care for Moms and Babies Act (S. 466), introduced by Senators Debbie Stabenow 

(D – Mich.) and Chuck Grassley (R – Iowa), would improve the quality of maternity care for 

mothers and babies by ensuring that maternity care providers have the needed tools to 

guarantee that women have access to services that optimize outcomes for both childbearing 

women and newborns. The bill would enhance progress toward a high-quality, cost-effective 

maternity care system by addressing performance measurement gaps in Medicaid and the 

Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) and by fostering maternity care quality 

collaboratives – groups of maternity care providers and other stakeholders working together 

to accelerate the adoption of best practices, such as eliminating elective births before 39 

weeks, increasing breastfeeding rates, reducing cesarean sections and much more.  

Room for Improvement 

Despite vast improvements in maternity care and knowledge about best practices, certain 

key indicators of maternal and newborn health have stagnated. Our nation’s infant and 

maternal mortality rates are high, and our rates of prematurity, low birthweight babies and 

exclusive breastfeeding are worse than those of other developed countries. 

 

While great progress has been made in identifying 

maternity care best practices and developing 

associated quality measures, the quality of perinatal 

care can vary by provider and facility.1 This is in part 

because numerous measures for maternal and newborn 

care are not widely adopted and reported. The Quality 

Care for Moms and Babies Act would support the 

development and adoption of quality measures and 

strengthen multi-disciplinary, health care provider-led 

regional, state and local efforts to promote best 

practices, including care in rural areas and small 

practices. Best practices, including reducing early 

elective deliveries and increasing breastfeeding, can 

dramatically improve the health of women and babies 

and significantly reduce costs for consumers, insurers and federal and state governments.  

“With the federal government 

paying for 40 percent of births in 

the United States and the 

incredible expense and risk of 

complicated deliveries, improving 

maternity outcome quality makes 

sense for moms, babies and 

taxpayers.” 

— Senator Chuck Grassley (R – Iowa) 
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Quality Care for Moms and Babies 

The Quality Care for Moms and Babies Act would improve the tools health care providers 

need to deliver high-quality maternity care through: 

 The identification of gaps in maternity care quality measures in Medicaid and CHIP. 

The United States lacks a coordinated set of nationally standardized maternity care 

quality measures.2 The Quality Care for Moms and Babies Act would direct the U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services to work with relevant providers, specialty 

organizations, consumer organizations and other stakeholders to identify and publish a 

core set of maternity care quality measures for childbearing women and newborns. 

Multi-stakeholder groups would identify gaps in existing Medicaid and CHIP quality 

measurement programs. The bill would also support the creation of new measures by 

qualified measure developers to fill gaps. It would catalyze the use of measures, 

including by endorsement of the National Quality Forum (NQF), a national 

organization that evaluates health care delivery services and endorses standardized 

health care performance measures. The development and reporting of a core set of 

measures would establish better benchmarking for the quality of care from pregnancy 

through the postpartum period. Such a measure set would inform providers of 

opportunities for improvement, support informed consumer choice of services and 

reduce costs. 

 The development and use of a maternity Consumer Assessment of Healthcare 

Providers and Systems (CAHPS) Maternity surveys. CAHPS provider, facility and 

health plan surveys are standardized surveys that allow people to evaluate their 

experience of care.3 These generic surveys do not measure the experience of maternal 

and newborn care well and thus are not useful for fostering the improvement of 

maternal and newborn care and the informed choice of services by childbearing women 

and families. The Quality Care for Moms and Babies Act would direct the Agency for 

Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) to adapt CAHPS facility, clinician and health 

plan surveys in consultation with relevant stakeholders to enable better measurement 

of the care experiences of childbearing women and newborns.4 Childbearing women 

could  provide feedback to those responsible for maternal and newborn care and share 

their experiences with other women choosing maternity services.

 The expansion of maternity care quality collaboratives. A quality collaborative is a 

group of stakeholders – such as physicians, nurses, nurse-midwives and purchasers 

within a region or state – working to improve the health care system and reduce costs.5 

Currently, national, multi-state and state-level collaborative are improving both overall 

health care and maternal and newborn care in particular.6 The Quality Care for Moms 

and Babies Act would provide funding for the expansion or development of quality 

collaboratives that focus on maternal or perinatal care. Quality collaboratives benefit 

women and families and health care providers in many ways, including by: 

 Facilitating performance data collection and feedback reports to providers; 

 Developing, implementing and evaluating protocols and checklists to foster safe, 

evidence-based practice;  

 Providing technical assistance to providers and institutions to build quality 

improvement capacity;  
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 Developing the capability to access and link data sources for better evaluation of 

the quality of care delivered in particular settings; and 

 Providing a venue to share best practices and lessons learned with other providers 

and hospitals.   

These activities improve maternal and newborn outcomes by reducing early elective 

deliveries, cesarean births, length of hospital stays and visits to neonatal intensive care 

units. 

Bending the Maternity Care Cost Curve 

Medicaid covered about 45 percent of births in the United States in 2012.7 The “national bill” 

to Medicaid for maternal and newborn hospital care alone was over $58 billion that year.8 

Reducing the rates of unnecessary childbirth interventions and improving the quality of care 

to achieve better health outcomes are critical to improving  care and experiences of 

childbearing women and newborns and saving Medicaid, and taxpayers, money.  

 

For example, $75 million could be saved in Medicaid spending if the U.S. reduced elective 

inductions before 39 weeks of gestation by 10 percent.9 Inducing labor prior to 39 weeks for 

non-medical reasons increases cesarean birth rates and risks premature birth.10 In fact, 

Medicaid spends about $20,000 on the first year of medical care for preterm babies but only 

about $2,100 on full-term babies within the same timeframe. 11 The quality improvement 

strategies supported by the Quality Care for Moms and Babies Act would facilitate real 

change in the delivery of maternity care to reduce rates of early elective inductions and other 

unnecessary interventions, improve the health of mothers and babies and truly bend the 

maternity care cost curve. 
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